Dear Parents,

It gives us great pleasure to inform you the Bais Rivkah Day Camp is once again ready to provide your child with another amazing summer program!

**Dates:**
- Grades 1-7: Monday, July 4 – Wednesday, August 24
- Kiddie Camp (Pre 1-A & Head Start): Tuesday, July 5 – Friday, August 19

**Day Camp Fee:**
- Grades 1-7: $1,200 Full Summer $150.00 Per Week (T Shirt fee $10.00 per shirt not included)
- Kiddie / Pre 1-A: $1050. Full Summer $150.00 Per Week (T Shirt fee $10.00 per shirt not included)

**Day Camp Registration Office**

**Registration hours:** Mondays thru Thursday from 10:00am to 3:30pm.
If you are unable to come during this time call 718-735-0400 Ext: 1122 or email us for an appointment

**Registration Forms**

Please complete and return the following:

1. **Registration Contract** - one per family
   - Include family information, the name of each child that you are registering.
   - Check off which weeks each camper will be attending, and complete payment information.
   - A $200. Deposit per child must be included with your Registration Contract.

2. **Day Camp Information Form** – one per camper

3. **Health Form** – one per camper (must be submitted in order to register)
   - By order of the Board of Health, only campers who have submitted a valid health form (signed by Doctor and Parent) will be allowed into camp.

4. **Full Payment** - credit cards & post dated checks are accepted.
   - Completed forms and payment must be submitted no later than Monday June 13, 2011.
   - Admission cards will be mailed only to those who have submitted all paperwork (including medical form) and are paid in full.
   - Only Children that are registered for a specific week will be admitted that week.
   - We must be notified a week in advance if plans change in order for you not to be charged.

Mrs. Y. Baitelman
Day Camp Registration Office

Mrs. Z. Gurevitz